











（2）a. Let's use bug（=昆虫）spray.
（虫よけスプレーをつけておきましょう）
b. Shutter-bugs（=何かに熱中する人）are people taking pictures and pictures capture
moments in life.
（カメラ狂は写真を撮る人たちで，写真は人生のいろいろな瞬間をキャプチャする）


































































































































































































































Ⅰ. A name given vaguely
to various insects, esp.
of the beetle kind, also
to grubs, larva of
insects, etc. Now chiefly
dial. and in U.S.; esp.
with defining words, as
field bug, harvest bug,
May bug, June bug,
potato bug; also fire-bug,
in U.S. applied colloq. to
an incendiary.
Ⅱ. spec. (a) The Cimex lec-
tularius, more fully bed-
bug or house-bug, a
blood-sucking hemipter-
ous insect found in bed-
steads and other furni-
Ⅰ. (a) an insect or other
creeping or crawling
invertebrate (as a spider
or centipede) (b) any of
several insects (as the
bedbug or cockroach)
commonly considered






thickened at the base,
and incomplete meta-
morphosis and are often
economic pests-called
also true bug
Ⅰ. [informal] an illness that
people catch very easily
from each other but is
not very serious
Ⅱ. [especially American
English] a small insect
Ⅲ. a fault in the system of
instructions that oper-
ates a computer
Ⅳ. a small piece of elec-
tronic equipment for lis-
tening secretly to other
people's conversations
Ⅴ. [informal] a sudden
strong interest in doing
something 
Oxford English Dictionary
Merriam-Webster's Longman Dictionary of 








ture, of a flattened form,
and emitting an offen-
sive smell when touched.
(b) Applied to insects of
the order Hemiptera or
Heteroptera, to which
the bed-bug belongs.
Ⅲ. In various slang uses. (a)
A person obsessed by
an idea; an enthusiast.
Freq. with defining
word, as jitterbug, litter-
bug; Also, an obsession,
a craze. orig. U.S. (b) A
defect or fault in a
machine, plan, or the
like. orig. U.S. (c)
Schoolboys’slang for
‘boy’; usu. with defin-
ing word, as day-bug. (d)
A microbe or germ;
also, a disease. Hence in
pl., bacteriology or biolo-
gy. (e) A burglar-alarm
system. U.S. (f) A con-
cealed microphone orig.
U.S.
Ⅱ. an unexpected defect,
fault, flaw, or imperfec-
tion
Ⅲ. (a) a germ or microor-
ganism especially when
causing disease (b) an
unspecified or nonspe-
cific sickness usually
presumed due to a bug
Ⅳ. a sudden enthusiasm
Ⅴ. enthusiast
Ⅵ. a prominent person
Ⅶ. a crazy person
Ⅷ. a concealed listening
device
Ⅸ. [from its designation by
an asterisk on race pro-












（12） a. A bug is crawling on the tree branch.
（木の枝を虫がはっている）







（14） a.（Bed）bugs bite and suck blood from humans.
（南京虫はヒトに噛みついて血を吸う）








（15） a. He was laid up for a week by an intestinal bug.
（彼は腸炎で一週間寝込んだ）








（16） a. Ted has been bitten by the skateboarding bug.
（テッドはこのところスケボー熱に浮かされている）








（17） a. Marie is a hopeless movie bug. Any kind of movie is fine with her.
（マリーは救いようのない映画狂だ。彼女ときたら，映画なら何でもいいんだ）









（18） a. The police searched the courtroom for bugs.
（警察は法廷に盗聴器がないか捜査した）
b. The FA launched an investigation into how a bug was planted in a meeting room at









（19） a. Volkswagen’s big Bug
（フォルクスワーゲンの大型バグ）








（20） a. The test flight discovered the bugs in the new plane.
（試験飛行で新機種の欠陥が発見された）
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